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Top Stories From 
Georgia Southern addresses Student Government
January 23, 2018
diversity resolution
At the end of Fall 2017, the Student Government Association approved a
resolution by Vice-President Valencia Warren to address the disparity of
minority students. The resolution, Warren said, is meant to level the playing
field and present resources and opportunities of diversity on all spectrums, and
the next steps to conquer these issues are already in place. Full Story.
Georgia Southern hosts EAGLE Academy open
house
The Eagles played Georgia State this weekend but returned home with a loss.
They will look to bounce back  as Texas State comes to town. Full
story.
on Thursday
Georgia Southern Dugout Club to host 2018 Evening
with the All-Stars
The event is meant to honor the 2018 Wall of Fame honorees: Jason
Cadenhead, Greg Dowling, Matt Herring, Eric Phillips, Everett Teaford. Ticket
prices for the events are $50 for youth and $75 for adults. Discounted tickets
are available for Eagle Baseball alumni. Full Story.
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